Introduction {#hox026s11}
============

Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) is produced in the granulosa cells of pre-antral and small antral follicles and has become widely used for assessment of ovarian reserve and prediction of ovarian response to hormone stimulation for IVF. WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR PATIENTS?This study looked at the results of Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) tests, which are often used in fertility assessments and for treatment decisions, to see whether the results of different types of tests produced different results. AMH tests are used in IVF to assess how a woman may respond to the drugs and more generally to give a prediction of ovarian reserve (the remaining stock of eggs that the ovaries can produce).There have been previous concerns that the results from AMH tests may vary depending on the laboratory doing the analysis, and also some questions about whether AMH levels can change if analysed on different days in the menstrual cycle. There are also concerns about the different tests themselves giving different results. This particular study looked at two of these tests. The researchers noted that one of them is no longer used in clinics, but even so found some considerable differences in the results, particularly for women with lower AMH results.The researchers say that they are concerned that there is a real risk that women who have the test as part of a fertility check may receive incorrect information and have made an urgent call for international standards for the different AMH tests to ensure that results from different tests are interpreted correctly.

As the number of follicles diminishes with increasing age, there is consequently a physiological decrease in serum AMH levels, and serum AMH levels have been suggested to be a predictive factor for the time to onset of menopause ([@hox026C3]; [@hox026C9]; [@hox026C8]; [@hox026C6]). Furthermore, serum AMH has been suggested as a screening biomarker for fertility counselling ([@hox026C4]), although several studies have shown a lack of correlation between serum AMH levels and natural fecundity ([@hox026C11]; [@hox026C28]; [@hox026C7]; [@hox026C13]).

Several studies have shown that the serum AMH level is a good predictive biomarker of ovarian response to hormone stimulation during IVF treatment ([@hox026C18]; [@hox026C2]; [@hox026C1800]; [@hox026C20]) and in recent years it has become widely used as the basis for treatment decisions, especially regarding the hormone dosage used for ovarian stimulation ([@hox026C19]; [@hox026C17]; [@hox026C21]). Serum AMH levels have also been found to be highly correlated to the antral follicle count (AFC), another biomarker with similar sensitivity for ovarian response ([@hox026C2]; [@hox026C21]). AMH, being a quantitative laboratory parameter, is expected to lack the inter-observer variation that is inevitably associated with the AFC assessment performed by sonography. Nevertheless, considerable variations were recently described in a study comparing AMH values from 10 different laboratories analysing the same serum samples using the same assay (Gen II original) ([@hox026C29]). Serum AMH levels have been considered to be cycle independent, making it a suitable parameter for the assessment of ovarian reserve, as a blood sample can be taken on any day of the cycle ([@hox026C26]). However, in recent years several studies have reported considerable intra-cycle variation ([@hox026C27]; [@hox026C22]). A recently published study showed that assessment of multiple blood samples from the same cycle resulted in alteration of AMH class according to ovarian response in almost 30% of the women ([@hox026C10]) implicating a risk of misclassification and an incorrect treatment decision depending on the cycle day of blood sampling.

There have also been concerns regarding the different assays used for the analysis of serum AMH. In 2010, the first generation assays by Diagnostics Systems Laboratory (DSL) and Immunotech (IOT) were replaced by the Gen II original assay. The correlation between these assays was investigated and considered to be good, although the AMH values measured with the Gen II original assay were found to be approximately 40% higher as compared to the DSL assay ([@hox026C25]). However, in 2013 Beckman Coulter reported instability in their assay owing to complement interference and analyses of serum samples after storage at room temperature resulted in AMH values 20--40% lower with the Gen II original assay compared to the DSL assay ([@hox026C23]). The Gen II original assay was modified with a pre-diluting step before analysis to eliminate complement interference and the Modified AMH assay (Premix method) was released. A study, including a mixed population of 28 non-pregnant/early pregnant and 42 infertile women, compared AMH values analysed with Gen II original assay to values analysed when premixing serum with the assay buffer. This study suggested an increase of up to 2-fold for AMH values in the infertile group after the pre-diluting procedure ([@hox026C12]). In addition, the same study found a significant increase in AMH values when serum samples were stored in room temperature for more than 8 h.

A recent study has compared three new AMH assays---the Ultra-Sensitive AMH/MIS ELISA kit (Ansh Labs), the automated Access AMH assay (Beckman-Coulter), and the Elecsys® AMH Immunoassay (Roche)---to the Gen II original in a parallel setting. The study showed good correlations between the assays, but significantly different AMH values when the four assays were compared on the same serum samples ([@hox026C16]).

The aim of this study was to investigate, in a parallel setting, the relationship between AMH values analysed simultaneously with the Gen II original assay and the Premix method assay in a secondary analysis of a RCT of well characterized infertile women.

Material and Methods {#hox026s12}
====================

A recently published RCT compared two algorithms used for deciding the starting dose of gonadotrophin for follicular stimulation before IVF ([@hox026C17]). A serum sample was taken at the first visit to the clinic and immediately stored at −70^o^C. Randomization was performed after down-regulation and before the start of stimulation. If randomized to the algorithm including AMH, the patient´s serum sample was thawed, AMH was analysed and the result was used to decide the gonadotrophin starting dose.

After the completion of the study, the serum samples from the patients randomized to the non-AMH algorithm were thawed and all samples were analysed simultaneously with the Premix method and the Gen II original. In total, 269 serum samples were analysed and compared.

The performance of the Premix method was tested in our laboratory and the total coefficient of variance (total CV) for serum AMH was10.6% at the level of 2.6 ng/ml, 4.9% at the level of 4.9 ng/ml and 10.2% at the level of 8 ng/ml. The lower limit of quantification was 0.2 ng/ml ([@hox026C17]). A previous analysis of the Gen II original assay had shown similar performance.

Microsoft Excel was used for analysis and graphic description of the results.

The study was approved by the regional ethics committee at Gothenburg University (Dnr 219-12).

Results {#hox026s13}
=======

The characteristics of the study population are summarized in Table [I](#hox026TB1){ref-type="table"}. The correlation coefficient between the two assays was 0.94. When comparing results from Beckman Coulter AMH Gen II ELISA using the Original method and the modified Premix method, the difference varied depending on the concentration of serum AMH. When all samples were analysed including AMH concentrations up to 20 μg/l, the regression line had a slope of 1.176 and an intercept of 0.602 (*r* = 0.944). The slope of the regression line showed a deviation between the methods, with approximately 18% higher values with the Premix method (*n* = 269). If the results using the Original method were limited to concentrations up to 4.5 μg/l (corresponding to an average of about 6.5 μg/l with the Premix method), the regression line had a slope of 1.414 and an intercept of 0.174 (*r* = 0.899). Thus, in the lower concentration range, the slope of the regression line showed a greater deviation between the methods, with more than 40% higher values with the Premix method (*n* = 204). In addition, the method comparisons showed a large variance around the regression line, indicating considerable differences in individual results between the two methods. The Scatter plot diagrams with linear least squares regression lines, regression equation, as well as the Bland--Altman plots are shown in Fig. [1](#hox026F1){ref-type="fig"}. Table ICharacteristics of the study population (*N* = 269) in a comparison of anti-Müllerian hormone assays.MeanSDMinimumMaximum*n*/*N*BMI (kg/m^2^)23.533.6718.0035.00Age (years)32.153.9420.0039.00PCO^a^50/269 (18%)AMH BCG II O3.29^a^3.090.1018.60AMH BCG II P4.43^b^3.790.2022.00[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

![Comparison of the results from the Beckman Coulter AMH Gen II ELISA, using the Original method and the modified Premix method. The upper charts show all anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) results (up to about 20 μg/l) and the charts below show results where the Original method concentrations are up to 4.5 μg/l (corresponding to an average of about 6.5 μg/l with the Premix method). The left panels represent the linear least squares regression plots and the right panels represent the Bland--Altman plots. *r* = correlation coefficient; *n* = number of samples.](hox026f01){#hox026F1}

Discussion {#hox026s14}
==========

The principal finding of this study, showing that the discrepancy in AMH values between the two assays is larger for low AMH values, is new and provides valuable information for physicians and their patients. The aim of the study was to provide more insight into the relationship between AMH values analysed with two frequently used assays where the second is an improved version of the first, including a pre-dilution step to solve the problem of complement interference. AMH is considered to be a favourable biomarker for clinical use and a large number of publications have described the use of AMH in ART and fertility counselling. The use of AMH in fertility counselling is especially troublesome given that the discrepancy between the original and the modified assay seems to be more pronounced for AMH values in the low range. It is also obvious that there is a certain variation between laboratories and a lack of international standards for interpretation, also for the new automatized assays. Hence there is a considerable risk of incorrect information being provided to women who want to take decisions on advancing or postponing pregnancy or even having oocyte retrieval and vitrification for fertility preservation. A recent study investigating low AMH values in subfertile and fertile women did not show any correlation between low AMH values and subfertility ([@hox026C24]). Low AMH values have also been described in users of the combined contraceptive pill ([@hox026C3000]) and low AMH values in women with hypothalamic amenorrhoea have not been found to indicate inability to respond to ovarian stimulation ([@hox026C1000]).

The original classification of patients scheduled for IVF in the categories high-, normo and low responders was based on the DSL assay ([@hox026C19]) and as new assays have been released different conversion factors have been suggested for interpretation between the assays ([@hox026C1800]; [@hox026C25]). However, there may be considerable variation between laboratories using the same assay ([@hox026C29]) and handling and storage of samples may vary and therefore influence the analysis results ([@hox026C23]; [@hox026C12]) making interpretation and generalization problematic. Another issue of great concern is how to interpret the serum levels between the different assays that are now commercially available. A recent study compared the two most frequently used automatized assays (Elecsys® and Access) and found that 28% of patients having had their starting dose decided based on serum AMH level might have been misclassified if values from the two assays were used with the same reference intervals ([@hox026C15]). Previous studies comparing the Gen II Original assay and the Premix method ([@hox026C12]; [@hox026C1]) have included pregnant women and although comparing assays for AMH in pregnant women has a certain value it seems more relevant to assess AMH in infertile women, being the population where it is currently used for prediction of fertility and gonadotrophin stimulation regimes worldwide ([@hox026C15]).

The large number of well characterized infertile patients in this study, together with the optimal handling of samples, i.e. immediate freezing, thawing just before analysis and simultaneous analysis using both assays, adds useful information about the relationship between the Original Beckman Coulter AMH Gen II ELISA assay and the currently used Modified AMH assay. However, it should be observed that the original Gen II assay is no longer in use, being replaced by the Premix AMH assay and now further developed by Beckman Coulter into the automated Access AMH Immunoassay. The correlation between the manual and the automated method has been investigated and shown to be very good ([@hox026C5]).

In conclusion, this study showed substantially higher AMH values with the Premix method compared to the Gen II ELISA original assay, and particularly for AMH levels in the lower range. The considerable difference in AMH levels measured with different assays creates concerns both clinically and scientifically. International standards for reference intervals, handling of samples and conversion factors between different assays are urgently needed.
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[^1]: AMH, anti-Müllerian hormone.

[^2]: ^a^Polycystic ovaries: according to Rotterdam criteria.

[^3]: ^b^Unit for both AMH assays: μg/l.

[^4]: Beckman Coulter Gen II O: Gen II original method.

[^5]: Beckman Coulter Gen II P: Gen II Premix method.
